
105/62 Cityview Boulevard, Lightsview, SA 5085
Sold Apartment
Friday, 18 August 2023

105/62 Cityview Boulevard, Lightsview, SA 5085

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 120 m2 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/105-62-cityview-boulevard-lightsview-sa-5085


Contact agent

Refined Real Estate proudly presents a sensational opportunity to own a stunning two-bedroom apartment in the vibrant

heart of Lightsview. Welcome to 105/62 Cityview Blvd, where modern convenience meets picturesque living.Nestled on

the 1st level of the corner complex, this secure and inviting apartment offers unparalleled accessibility. Immerse yourself

in the tranquil embrace of nearby parks, public transport, shopping havens, and charming local cafes - all just a leisurely

stroll away.As you step inside, you will be captivated by the sophisticated design, and functional layout, offering

practicality and convenience. The open plan kitchen and living area seamlessly flow onto a fabulous balcony, where you

will no doubt enjoy entertaining guests or simply savouring moments of relaxation. The favourable corner position allows

for an abundance of natural light to flood the space.Your master bedroom, complete with an ensuite and built-in robe,

provides a serene retreat with its own balcony access. The second bedroom boasts a built-in wardrobe and is serviced by

the main bathroom. Every corner of this home exudes comfort and style.The buildings amenities enhance your lifestyle

further, granting access to a communal gym and pool area. Your car finds a secure spot in the undercover parking area,

accompanied by two storage unit's.What we love:2 bedrooms2 bathroomsMaster bedroom with ensuite Built-in robes

Open Plan LivingAbundance of natural lightModern kitchen Wrap around balcony with beautiful viewsEuropean laundry

for practicalitySecure building entry for peace of mindUndercover car park with storage spaceEnjoy pool and gym

facilitiesIdeal location in close proximity to amenitiesPlus so much more!This is your chance to embrace the luxurious

Lightsview lifestyle. Don't miss out on securing this low-maintenance haven that puts everything you desire right at your

doorstep. Contact Sam today! 


